
TKE XTCQUIR3KH.
fa'published every Friday > iruing, in Julukn*

Street, in the bru : huilci:">, opposite
the "Mcngel-House." by

DATIO ©VJEI*.
TERMS;

If paid in advance, $1.50; within tl>a year,
S2.CO; and ifnot paid within the year, $2.60 will
be charged. No paper discontinued until an ar-
icarares are pciii?except at the option of the
Editor. A faiiure to notify a discontinuance wiR
l;e'regarded as a new engagement.

J>th<efiiMm*hh not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in
seriion, 2-5 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction ot a square counted as

a full square. Ail advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who ado enure by the your.

Tab Printing of ail kinds execute I neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

PROFESSIONAL CA E BS.

. 61. CiAITHLK.

mmm IT law,
Eedfixd, Fa.

W"ILLpromptly attend to all kushuss entrust-
ed to his dire. Office oa Pitt Street. three

doors east of the Bedlord Hotel. Ho will also
attend to any surveying business that may be en-
trusted to him.

Nov. 4, 1859.
______-

1T iOH N£ i i r Ij i \i.
BEDFORD, ?A..

i~*fJLL attend promptly and faithfully to all
7 f legal business en' rusted to ffis care.

on Juliana Strict, in the building tor-
merlv occupied by 8. M. Barclay, ..icc'u.

March 26. 1858.

JOB Max, G. 51- SPANG.
S AU

r PARTNERSHIP.?The Undersigned
.1 a have associated themselves in the Praticc
of the Law, and wiUprctuptiy attend ti. al busi-
ness entrusted lo their catkin Bedford and ad-
orning * Ol.titu-S.

iiT?"Otfiee on duiluuua Street, three doors
south of Mongol oHuse and opposite the re-i-
--d -nee o I >1 uj. 'l ate.

MA.X.N JSc SPAN(I

J une 1,--1834. tf.

i> S- liliiUl.C,

Formerly of Bedford. Pa.
Aitemej aini Coauseilor a! Law,

t4, Y1 ALL ST. SEW AOKK
Allbusiness promptly atended to.
Dec. 8, 1858.

j. w. i:\rihi/ri;,

SiloniPi at Law and Land Surveyor,
\~\j ILL attend with promptness to all business

v V entrusted to Lis care.
Willpractice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.
CyOfSce \n Juliana St; it. cue .Besr North of

thst-'lnquirer'* office.
Dec. 21,1858.

PJ\ &£*//< Q>f/. £/r
,

jpaararstxox A TST
AX'.'i

Itß rJBFM mm m
SCHhIiLSIiURG, t'KN!>'A.

OFFEII3 his serve-., sto t. o Put-lie. in the ?.-ric-

ice of Medicine. Will attend prompt y t . mica-
tes entrusted to his car-.*

lie willalso perform ait opet-dives en the i-etl
t& a noac and scientific manner.

Teeth plugged -ui inserted from a single tooth to

An Entire Sl,
Mounted or. go;! <>r silver}' on !h<' Ist stand

must approved principles.
TERMS whiierate, and all operations narrc nted.
April 8, 1859.?tf.

! W-!t tUaiwincwßN *i-.J rrefui> t 11 O] .mtiora in- I
| if.,l .t. "i.-s- . "1 .tb r-ci, regulated, Ac., mul

i n ml ??? *.h in;etd, fru-. +&< to so entire act. 4
ty T-rij"INVARIABLYCASH. ! i

tfv 1f 'OSS--T nr. Kli.: Pi.-. L.Jf >J,P sV,*

~DU. ii. f. ilUiHY
RESPECTFULLY i.,-..d*ra ;is ? \> ,services te the citizens of Bedford and vi-

cinity.
Office and residence on T' t Htrvt. in tr

building formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. lloSt:-.
Nov. 6,1857.

Dr. F. G Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

11 espectfully tenders ins setviccs
\u25a0A. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. tl-

may always he I'our. i (unless professionally en-
g igwrt) at bis Drug Book Store in Juliana
St.

Feb. !9, 136#.

"liram fotrsjLß.
Br virtue of an order of th :? Orphan's Court f

Bedford County, the undersigned will s at
publie sale, on the premises, on TUESDAY, i e
12th day of JUNE, next, ail teat tract of iic-j, <\u25a0:>
nut* in Juniata Towns hi; Bedford County, coo-

? twining 60 acres, more or less, with a log hou .nd
frame kitchen attached, thereon erected, also a log
barn; about 50 acre# cleared; being a potion oi'
the real estate os Conrad Guyer, iate dec'd, and ad-
joiningtbe mansion tract, land of Joseph Borer's
and others. This property is well situated in a
pleasant neighborhood, in the vicinity of Buena
Vists.

Trans :?One third of the purchase money to !
secured in the property for the use of the widow
during her lifetime, and at her death the principal
to the heirs. One third of thy remainder to be
paid at the confirmation of the sale, and the remain-
der in two eqnal annua] payments thereafter. The
wlwle to be sc. -ured hj judgment on the property.

Sale to commence ai 10 o'clock, A. 61., on said
iky. JOHN GAKBKH,

May 11, 1860. On* of the Guardians.

Erery Day Brings Somethieg New!

WO THE It NEW FIRM!!
A. SHAFfIK,

AT the former stand of Ferguson ec Manspeakcr,
are now ready to wait on oM cu Uomers as well

as Dew. They expect to sell very low t ri. isK and
produce, or to those who will "foot up" very six
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.
Qtteenswf.ro, ar.d all other good, usually kept in
stores, have bten earefuHy selected, and bought at
prices enabling them to soli at reduced rates.

Their Siiot Dtpnrtmcnt contains eveiy varietv of
Shoes and Boots, for Men, Woman aid Children.

They invite a fiirshare of patronage from f.h :r
friends an.l the public, and particularly solicit the
tradof their country friends, < -.peering to deal
fairly v. ith them and all others, at one i-nics for
overybed

April 27, 1860.

FKODOSALS for the erect ion of a School House
ou tiiO land of lfenry Ilanihbarger, in Enake

Springs township, will bo received on Friday the
'<Jsth day oi May, iust. The plan and specifications

\u25a0?til be exhibited on the dty 0f tbo letting. Bv.
order of the Board of Directors.

JOfiN G. HARTLEY, Pres't.
3-dR ? Asacou, S.-c'y,

THS; |

OMV PREFABATiOA
W OB.TOT OP

Universal Confidence & Patronage.

FOR STITESREiS, JliiOES, (LEu-
RYWEX,

Ladies a>i'l Gentlemen, in all parts of the world
testily to the efficacy of Prof. 0. J- Wood's Hair
R' storative, and gentlemen of the Piess are unani-
mous in its praise. A few testimonials only can be
here given ; see circular for m are, and it will be
impossible for you to could.

74 Wall Stieft, New York, Dec. 20tb, 1858.
Gej;tl£min" : Your note of 15th inst., has been

received, saying that I had been benefited by the
use of Wood's Hair Restorative, and requesting
my certificate of the fact if L had no objection to
give it.

1 award it to you cheerfully, because I think it
due. My age is about 50 years ; the color of my
hair auburn, and inclined to curl. Some five or

six years since it began to turn gray, and the scalp
on the crown of my head to lose its sensibility and
dandruff' to term upon it. Each of these disagreo-
abiiiti'-s increased with time, and about foil:-
months siuce a fourth was added to tlieni, bv hair
failing off the top of my head and threatening to
make mo baiu.

In this unpleasant predicament, Iwas induced to
try Wood's liair Restorative, mainly to arrest the
falling off of my hair, K>r I had really no expecta-
tion that my gray hair could ever be restored to

its original except from dyes. I was however,
greatly surprised to find after the use of two bot-
tles only, that not only was the falling off arrested,
but the co or was restored to the gray hairs and
sensibility to the sculp, and dandruff ceased to

form on my head, very much to the gratification of
my wife, at whose solicitation 1 was induced u
try it.

For this amo-.j the many obligations I owe to
; ..or sex, 1 strongly recommend ail husbands who
? value the admiration of their wives to profit by my
| xxainple, and ue it if growing gray or goring bald.

5 cry respectf ullv, BEN. A. -. AY ENDEK.
I To If. u. Wood& Co., 444 Broadway, New York.

ily laufily are absent from the cit) , and i am t.u

' longer at No. 11 Carrol Place.
iSiamaston, Ala., July 10th, 1859.

ToProf. O.J. Wood: Dear sir : 'Your Hair Re-
storative' Has done my hair so much good siuce i
commenced the use of it, that 4 wish to make
a noun to the public or its agents on the fair,
which are great. A mau or woman may be nearly
deprived of hair, aud ly a resort to your 'Hair
Restorative,'the hair will return more beautiful
than ever; at least this is my experience. Believe

|it all? Yours truly. W.M. H. KENEDY.
IJ.1J . S.?You can publish the above if you like.?

By publishing in our southern papers you will get
more patronage south. 1 see several of yourcor-
:111 rates in the Mobile Mercv<y, a strong southern
paper. IV. 11. Kenedy.

WOOD'S HA 111 HKSTOItA'i IVi-I.
Professor O. J. Wood: Dear sir: Having had

the misfortune to lose the !.-est portion of my hair,
fiomati.o t fleets of the yellow fever in' New Orleans
in 1851. 1 was induced to make a trial of your
preparation,and fontid it to answer as the very
thing needed. My hair is now thick and glossy,
and no words can express my obligations to you
in giving to the ufllieted such a treasure.!

1 INLEY JOHNSON.
The Restorative is put up in ! tf.Vs ot three

izes, viz: iarg ?. medium, ami small: the small
holds -? pint, .-.'iii retails '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 one liar per bottle}
t..e medium holes u' least tv.e, t\ per cent, ro ire

n proportion than the .si.: hi. lviiiis for two dollar*
i r 1 little; the large hold* a quart, 40 per cents
more in proportion, an-, r -Ui! for $3.

O. J. WOOD fc CO , Propriot' rs, 444 Broadway
New Y oik, and 114 Market .vieot, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by r.h good Druggists and Fanw Goods
D 'oiA.

Jlareh 23. 1830.

! "WASHIAGTONHOTELr
UHIDEOKD PA.

WHS. S. FiIXER would respectfully :.

noun.ee to i;_r friends in Bedford Count* , .-rud
to the pubiic generally, t-.-at she has i i-ied far a
term of ye. r-. t;io large and convenint brick hotel,
at tuo con.- rof Pitt and Juli - -i Streets, B 1-
for l. Pa., ki'.o -n us cn "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL," and iat, ly kept Ly Mr:- Cock.

I'eis hous ? is beine
fani.SiOl'. *iud :s in . o|md *? r tL*d v* ot
gu-ois. Visitors t< the ??BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons ilien-Ung Coty t w ll find Uie Eouso a
pleasant and quiet temporary Ev.-iy afcn-
lou uid : . id if" accr:;mod..tioa i cora-

f-it of gces's The table will at al! times be su;>-
. . iv. ii t-t. i : -t tie: markt-ts i .loi'i. (.. haiyrts

will b - moderate. Extern.ive >i*bling is attached
to mis hotel ai.d a careful and competent ho-tier
will be in attendauce.

Special attention will be paid to the acer.nmo-
dation ofthe farming community,

i March 80. iB6O.

i MENGEI7 HOUSE,
JULUMI STREET,

BEDFOHO, PA.
THE subscriber, having renovated and refurcishitd

this old cstftbiisiicd H .use, is now prepared
to receive guests, lie tßTitea bis friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
lurniture, new beds, and everything neeessiry to
renderhearty cheer to those in Want of a tempora-
ry i'ime, he flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the light place.

lie is fully prepared to receive visitois to the
?>piing, uni a.I bavite business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

i oardei's Wi.i be received on favorable tr-rrri3
ISAAC MENGEL, Ju.

; Am il 13, 1860.

Private Sale

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
! fp HE sulmciiber will offer at Private Sale, a tract
I -* land, situate in Bedford Township, contain-

; ing 89 acres, about 14 acres cleared and under fence
i the balance well timbered?there are 70 good sugar
jtrees on this land?nearly all the Lud capable of
j cultivation. Tbis tract adjoins other lands of the

subscribe r, Jacob Stromioger.Hon. Win. T. Daugh-
! crty and oth-j-s.

! Terms of sale made known by the subscriber
? . ?

"

JAMES REA.May 4, 1869.-5

Estate of John Black, tlccM.
TETTERS of administration imving been granted

J to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
: County, upon the estate of John Black, late of

! Napier Township, dee'd, notice is hereby given
j that all persons indebted to said estate are required
jto make immediate payment, and those i>,u"in"
claims are requested to present them nroperlv aa-I tbenttcafcd for iftt'ement.

JEREMIAH K. BLACK
GEORGE W. IT'-IN, '

; Aprd 29' Administrator's.

! uiilim MRST
'TIHL Ist Regiment of the Ist Brigade, 16th Di-X vision, r-l (h uniformed Militia of i'cnnsjha-
rt! i, are hi reby ordered an I required to meet ;ri the

! y\n of Run, on TUBS DA V th 6th day
ot J one. next, properly uniformed and equippedjfor J - he Ckarviile Company and Companiesol ? {her Brigades are cordially invited to attend-

,i ? 'i'HDMAS W, HORTON, Col.Hopewell, May 11, 1860.

TOfekT£BißaW f hive on hand three new two horse Wagons
fT which wc whi sell cheap in exchange for any

XitJa of grain, or gl?6 a reasonable credit thereon*
, A. B. CRAMER & CO.1 Oct. 7,1869.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

IT is a fact that, at some period, every mem-
ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of tlic bodily tunctions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain uonimon sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of

things at the least hazard ofvital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostettcr lias in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, cnublc the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Hie., these
Bitters linve no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, willbe speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the c&use of which, rutty . v.a/8
be attributed to derangements 2/ ' ' V "tr e
organs, can be cured without .ail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. Fortius disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind,
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitten, as a pre-
ventive of disease and streugthencr of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all (hero is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVER AXD AGUE. ?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on

the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOETETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters arc used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet, or interrupt ioa
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is wiere a good tonic, such as
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?Wc caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for IIOSTETTEK'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the sido
of the bottle, and stamped cn the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

£~B~ Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, und Germany.

Agents lor Bedford County : R.'F. Hariy, IIC
.''earner, Bedford ; John F. Lowrv, Hopewell: E.
B. (iitnisy. Bloodv Run ; Jol-.o Nvcutn, Fairy i.-t.

Nov. 4, 1859.

E52 W;R:.bo

OR TRADE.
Viirst-ruio ' iioi of limestone land, in Morrison's

i'-jvv,<? uitsinihg about 131 acres, 100 ofwhich
are c 1 and hiUuce wdl tim tieri-i. The farm is
well Herod. 'I h improvements are a good two
.-tor- Frame House. Log House, Barn, **<?? There
-\u25a0 >o.i oi'cli.i!\u25a0 I upon the promises. The farm ad-
? Klooinfleld Furnace, lies half a mile from the
Hoiiidayslturg Turnpike, and tour miles from Mar-
tinsburg. There Is a ready market at the door for
ail kinds of produce, aud the land is jn a high state
of cultivation. For particulars, inquire of David
HaaieJ, in possession, or George Cleugh, at Spang's

ALSO,
V iarm of 166 acr< s, about iK> cleared, with double

log bouse, now batik bar 11, and two good orchards
thereon, lyingon the Juniata river, two miles from
Stonerstown, and half a mile from the rail road.?
i bis farm is composed of a good quality of liver
bottom land, 30 or 40 acres ofwhich ';an be put into
guud m.adow. The whole is now io a good state
of cultivation.

ALSO,
A new two-story rough-cast house and two lots of
ground in Broadtop city.

ALSO,
160 acres of the best quality of land in Harrison
county, lowa, near the Missouri, aud close to the
county scat.

ALSO,
A l it of ground io Omaha city, Nebraska.

ALSO,
100 acres of land, in Sour'lo :? ?

"

-wr-btp, B< -

ford county, lately owr U > : . ,1,1,
A T \

A lot of ground ffn:. . ;; r
ough of Retford.

.-LSO,
A farm of 118 acres, of limestone land, in LibertyTownship, i c:ir Ston-r.-town, known as the "John
Stoler property," adjoining lauds of Squire Kin-singer, Stoler and others. The improvements aro
a Log House, Log Barn 3c. There is good water
on tlm premises ; also an orchard of good fruit.

ALSO,
f tract of land in St. Clair Township containing
Jo acrt3 o* tlicreabouts, anout fid tieres cleared,
with a two story log dwelling house, tenant house
and two big stobles tbereou erected, .also, un apple
orchard thereon adjoining lands of YVrn. KeeUb.
Jacob iseruler ami others, formerly toe propertv ifGeorge Kimberlin.*

TERMS to suit buyers.
O. E. SHANNON,

cb. ,1, lbbO.?Bin Bedford IV

HOPEWELL HOUSE.
HOPEWELL BEDFORD COUNT If, PENN'A

JOHN 33. CASTNER.
Proprietor.

May 0, 1859.?1y.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Letters of ad-A. ministration, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, living* in Harrison Township, on the estite of
Milcker Fisher, late of said Townseip, dee'd. all
persons indebted to said estate are notified to makepayment immediately, and those having claimsagainst the same will present them proper)v authen-
ticated for settlement. DAVID MILLERApril 6, 1860. Adm'r.

STILL EEEAI 'Eft > only 18J per
oslt " *cAUN-i I

BIBFOHB MOTIRSIL

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE

LIVER PILLS.
VX7"E beg leave to call tiie atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. (has. M'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecureof LIVER COM FAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty-
Years, and they w ill now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS, Pittsburgh, Pa
P.S. I)-#U-r and rhvßkiniHi ordering from others

than Fli inin- ttr> will .v. well t , , ~ . tii-ir order#
distinctly, .an i > >'??? '. but />?-. M Ijih. '. yrefand by
I'tfMiny Hmt. Itttslmrf/k. J '\u25a0. To tli..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wishinc to
them a trial, we will firwnrJ 1 r r-.ail. ; r pm,!, to any
part of tie- United States. one 1..* of fills for twelve
tUns-cent postage stamps, or uoe vialoi \ .rn.ifue* fur
fourteen three-cent stamps. AH orders from Canada must
Lu accompanied l>y twenty cent# extra.

Fot salts by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Reamer & Way,
Bedford, and ly dealers generally throughout the
County.

May 117, 1859.-ZB.

GOOD m
TIIE Ti!ll\ Ills lURIVEU !

J. M, SHOEM.IKER Sr CO.,

HAVE just received a large and carefully s lett-
ed Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, Ac. Aiso, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths. Cassimeres, Satin-
etts, Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Drillings, Clothing, Ate.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and t' tl'S.
A very large assortment of Ladies' and Gents"

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A 1 irge assortment of Queensware, and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton. Carjiets, Ac.

G-HOCE3EIXES !

This department is supplied with the very choic-
est articles tiiat can be ha 1 in market, and as cheap
as can be had anywhere, consisting in part of prime
Rio Collee, Sugar, ail kinds and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Sugars; Corn Starch, Dye St.nil's, Cocoa,
3 arch. Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Faints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, Ate., Ate., Thaukful for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willing to settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will be given. Call and see.

J. .M. SHOEMAKER At CO.
April IP. 1860.

A Mif OF BEDFORD H,
11 HOI OSE to make a directory Map of Bedford

C .uuty lroui actual surveys, if a sufficient mim
her 0:' subscribers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map will show the location of all the citizens,
and also their places of business such as stores.
Post Offices, Hotels, Manufacturing establishments,
Grist litills, Saw Mills, also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, Ac.

Maps of all the towns and large villages will be
put on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, and (if taken in time) the census of 1860.

EDWD. L. WALKER.
P. S. J can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of the United States with a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

Paper Hanging and Painting.
f pHE subscriber wishes to inform the public that

X. lie intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and
Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinit-.. He
will put out work, a: the shortest notice, and n
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of a 1 kinds ofwall paper,
wnieh can be seen at l is office, and paper can be
had from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old IvQiEnra office.
April0, 1860.

SAMUEL KADEBAUGH.

STR tWBEKRIES AXn CUE A>ll
YV fond of strawberries and cram ?*'
*T Echo, "all!" Then all are requested to

call at LYINCH'S, and buy few or many plants of
choice kinds. Those planting, now will get a few
berries this season.

Api ,1 110.

BLANK DEEDS"
A superior article, for sale at this office.

April8, 1860.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

Amild yet effectual rn.-dicine, composed of the
L.-st material known to medical sciem e, for thecleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving thesprings and aventi sof life of all. morbid olistrue-

tions and impuriti-s, must he a public blessing and
\u25a0A diitnesric and individual protection and safeguard,
in jiroportioti as it i.< con.es known. Such a medt-
cine the families of the United States have long
had in WorraT's GELKHEATKD T-irt I'II.LS A.M.
PHCENIX BITTEHS, and the good tt.uy have done is
inestimable. They hare won their high time and
firmly established character by their virtues aione,
without the aid of the usual arts ot notority or
impudent experiment on the faith of the credulous.

In all general derangments of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vsst variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

limbs, cosiireness. piles, liver complaints, jaundice.
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad,aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and flatulency, cnulirs,' affections of the
bladder Hill kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore throats, and indeed is al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health t icy are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They require neither con-
finement nor change of diet?tlier neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a mot.; delightful
and effectual m "dicine cannot be procured either
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for tunnj years and
is continually receiving the most fcrvei 'tand grate-
ful testimonials < f tie ;r value. Prepared and sold
by l>u. \\ .VI. B MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, und
also by the agents.

Feb. 1; , 1860.

KS- ISL.®© J& ."W
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
11IIE undersigned has just received and keeps

constantly on hand the following articles:?
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lernous, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepp r, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
1Aaids, ir.digo, t-xtroct logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil. polish und Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubLdng.
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth an I flesh brushes, h it
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and tine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, jmn-holdeis,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton a:i.i doss, eiocks. small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
wiitchchains, cuiTy con.i-s, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, ROCK and LitHe's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, tor man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of lhe public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIB A UGH.
July 1, 1859,-zz

A CAILD.
Allegheny Mule and Female Seiuiiiarv.

IMl\*fiSllU.', Pa.
Faculty.

EJ. GSRROKNK, A.8.. Principal, Prof, ot
? Languages ami Philosophy.

Win. S. Smith, Prof, of Mathematics.
\u25a0? is. il. Miller, Adjunct Pr< f. ol Mathematics.
Rev. I>. F. Stephens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy, he.
Wrn. A. Stepluns, Prof, of English Grammar, kr.
Dr. J. Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy uc.

Price of Tuition for term of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches 55 *JS
Higher Branches, including common, each 60
Latin and Greek, each " 00
German ami F much, each 1 50
Book-keeping and Commercial calculations 150

Ornamental
Drawing ?_ 59
Colored crayon, and water colors, each 8 00
Oil paiuting 5 po
Hair and wax flowers, each 3 00
Pelliswork 3 00
Embroidery ] 59
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board sl.i a per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture Sec. This is ono of the best, and cheapest
institution in trie country. The whole expense per
term need not ho B ore than twenty-five dollars.?
The spring term commences April 5, 1859.

For particulars, address the |x inck>al.
K. J. OSBORNE, A. B-

Rainsburg, Bedford co., April 29, 1859.

ionimoow ?iith Insurance Company,
U.vic BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.
CH .ftTERRDCAPITAL, $:J00,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

ALSO
gainst Perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation

and Transportation.
Directors.

Simon Cameron, Geo. M. Laum.m, Wm, Dock,
Kli Slifer, James Fox, Geo. Bergner. Bc-nj, Parke,
Wm. H. Kepoer, A. B. Warford, W. F. Murray,
F. K. Boas, John H. Berrybill, Wm. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIMOS CAMERON, Pres't. BFXJ. PARKE, Vice Pres't.

S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
J. W. LINGENFELTER, J!gent,

Bedford Fa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

JOMALSIFS-
CHEAP

CISII AND PRODUCE STORE
Opposite the Union Hotel," Bedford, Pa.

''Quick Sales and Small Profits."
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Groceries of ail Kinds and tjuilih,
QUEE.YSIVJRE, BOOTS .'L\ 1) SHOES,
AMD IN SHORT?EVERY THING ELSE

WHICH ID USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

WILL SELL " Cheaper than
ike Cheapest."

June 24, 1859.

JACOB REED. O. W. RUL'P. JOHN J. SCHELL.

REED, REPP MHEEL,
Bankers, and Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.

DRAF I'S bought and sold, Collections roide.
and money promptly remitted.

Deposites solicited.
References: Hon. Job Mann, Bedloit'., Pa.

John Mtiwer, Esq. < '?

John Cessna, Esq. '<

Boss Forward, Somerset,
Bunn Raguel k Co., Phila.,
Jno. Watt & Co. Pittsburg, "

J. W. Curley &Co., Bait., Md.
June 10, 1859.

"fiiClTMiKiri
BLANK Exemption Judgment Notes.Execut.ons,

Summons, Subpoenas, Coustable Sales, &c., j
for sale at this ofiice.

Drugs and Books.
E. 0. RTJAETEH,

Juliana Street, Bedford. Pa.,
{AttU former ijoccupied by D F. V. hi tour

<ea& /ffiifcM.Vod. ??? ? 6 {' \u2666 .ieals, D \u25a0 . mC? ~li. ?jjT
Etui: . O Is. Faints, Vart Mis. Turpv#-

.

,

*"

'-5 v- Glasswj-e, Ac. Ju*t
Cn : "sU ,Jl America a, French, and
So rtV' : T

U :;erj ' AKo a "?*' ninety of tine
Tui,th Hair Tonics,

iic \u2666i J , ? 5 " c '' ,o,ir various shades, from a

v£ and Plot!
11 1 W V :!l' T'">tb ' * - afr, Sha

Pocket HoVt. P
,:ntta' 06 Pocket Knives,

' "If®1 I*ouks
> i'Ttmonnd.s, Segm cosed, sc.,

Pure Win-s and Brandies for mcdF *1 use Fla-vormg Extr icts and Spices ol all s? r . 1

Snuffs, Ch aing and Smoking TuiL ,>

S

Having the agency |, s ai. \u25a0)\u25a0. principal patent
medicines in us, will keep a full P! ly cons antlyon hum!. 9

Also, dealer in F ,oM. ice., . oasis-tag of Geo-graphies!, Scientific, Bui:cons. \<. jtic.-ri,Historical
"'-?dical. School am . 51u . 11 .o . J3 Works mconnection with a great variety oi j,utin and fancy.brariormry, Gtp, Mole,Poet,rod wrapping Pa'.,,-

Blumt Books, of every sire i-n ihy, Diari-g!
B'ank Deeds, Morrgvr- >. Now . . i

' y-J~ Orders promptly fillwin i\u25a0 :Mi. ction cuar-
antc.il. with regard loth to price au.i qualify.

,? r" Physic.,.as, Pre. :ripiieni care fit'! Vol ac-curately compounded ai alt hoars cf'hedsv ornight.
Doc. 9, 1859.

?' (J7>

CHEAPEST! BEST!! LARGSTE!! '

#35.00
DAYS lor.Ta.tion in Single and Double Euirv
1. Book-Keeping, Writing, Commercial Arithme-

tic and Lectures. \u25a0

Board S weeks S2O, Stationery ?35, entire
expenses §62.

Usual time from 6to 10 weeks. Every Studc t,
upon graduating, is guaranteed cuinpete-Lt to
cianag fh ? 80... s of uy Business, and qualified
to tarn a salary of from

SSOO io SIOOO.
Students enter at any time?No Vacation?Ha-

view a; pleasure.
First iijji, - for Best Business Writing for

Itto'.t, v. c.-ivod a: Pittsburg. Philadelphia and Onjo

S; ale Fairs. Also, at the principal Fairs of the
L i for the past four years.

X?*.Mmisters' Sons received at half price.
For G'iroulars, Specimens and K.nhcHsb-J Ykw

of the College, inclose five letter stamps to
F- W. JENKINS. Piitsourg, jsa

Jan. 0, 1860.

FMiUllLillllpp.
THE subscribers hrtvicg formed a psrt-.pr

sh'pumie.r the style of "Dock A Asfcconi" for
i;.e purpose of conducting a general
E OIADRS A\l# 7IA?III\7
??usiness in the establishment recently erec*by Giiliard Dock,in Hopewell, Bedford ceunrv. fir tow prepared to execute orders fe
UASTIXG* .IXD MACHIKFUi of every do
scnption. They will build to order steam-en 1
ic

7
coal and drift-cars, horse powers an.:threshing machines ?atso, casting of eve-v

kind far furnaces, forges, saw. grist and toll-
nulls, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, hous
ionts, i rackets. ?<c., &e.

They arc also, now making a fine assort man'
nfSTOVES of various kinds of the latest mt-
terns and mo-t approved styles, includir. s,-,
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of the best
heating stoves for churches, offices, bur-room*.

A full assortment of Stoves will b- kmr
constantly on baud, and sold at wholesale ana
retail, at prices to suit the times, and qua.
warranted equal to the best eastern m Kt
Machinery of ail kirtds, repaired prompt
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK.
G. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. , 1857,

.a* ma \u25a0 ixu

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
Rrv. John Lyou, t

_
,

T. Lyttlelou X.yoo, A !., {' "'incipaL
rriHE summer session of t'uis Institution, will opecX on Friday the 4th day of May, 1860. it i.
desirable that ail students should enter at the com-
mencement of the Quarter, and no pupil will be
eeived for less than one quarter.

It is the design of the Principals to mako thi"
Aeadomy in ail respects a 3ist class Institution for
the thorough instruction of youth of both sexes
and to prepare them for any profession or position
in life.

The high moral and scientific tone of the schoc!
is weil known to thjs community. A strict disciplia-
will he enforced.

A lew boys (the number is limited to ten) wilt K-
received into the family of the Principals a3 boar-
ders.

Ihe beauty of the scenery and the salubrity .1"
the climate render Bedford a most desirable location
of such a school.

1 ersons lrom abroad, visiting the springs, will bo
near their children during the summer season.

TERMS : S2OO per year, including boarding,
washing, fuel, lights and tuition in ail the branches.

TEEMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS PER QUAR-
TER. e!i, English branches, $7,50 Classical do. &c.

April 27, 1800.

UTJKTXOm
Bedford, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the
public that he has opened a Hotel, uuderthe

above name, in the old aud well known Globe
building, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned and
occupied by Mr. John Young, where be will be
happy to se all his friends, and the traveling pub-
lic generally. Persons attending Court aie re-
spectfully invited to give him a call. He pledget
himself that he will do all iu bis power to render
?11 his guests comfortable.

His T.iblj will be supplied with tbo choicest de-
licacies ihc market will aiTbrd.

'1 he Bed Rooms v, ill contain clean and comfort
able liedding.

The Bar v.-,11 be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful aud at-

tentive hostler.
03*" Boarders will bo taken A>y the day, wee*

month and year.
JONATHAN HORTON

Bedford, April 30, 185S.

Plastering xftths!!
HP HE EMHEISSf (.XEH having erected
.L a Mill for sawing PLASTER IJVO LATUS on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Pricesl.so per thousand, 3 ft loDg.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville. will
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., 1 eb. 10, 1854.-X*.

3XTOTIOIS. ?The undersigned intend-
ing to qnit tne Hotel business, is desirous of sett'k g
up Lis accounts, and to enable him to pay his debts,
'.e must have some aid from his debtors, BUU there-
lore iiopis that all indebted to him will do someiaipy
to help him.

VALENTINE STECKMAN
Feb. 24. 1860


